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Informed Consent in Psychiatry
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The old challenge of informed consent in medicine has been developed

as a legal doctrine very intensi~ely during the last three decades.

Mainly driven by the tremendous progress 01 medicine and particularly

01 medical research it has become an essential component 01 ethical

guidelines and legal regulations due to its relevance lor basic human

rights as autonomy and respect of dignity. However, some aspects 01

this concept need more clarification.

This seems to be valid particularly in psychiatry because a lot of

psychiatric conditions may impair or at least may raise the question

01 impairment of the capacity to give informed consent.

Although primarily developed in the Anglo-American societies the

concept has spread more or less all over the world. Bu. its acceptance,

efficacy - and possible risks in different cultures with fairly different

value systems as individual autonomy-related versus family-related

ones remain to be explored. More knowledge about this ,nay have

implications for both the concept and its application in practice.

Concepts and methods of the assessment 01 the capacity to consent

need further development and empi rical evaluation w'th regard to its

practicability, validity - and possible risks.

Finally, very lillie inlormation exists on how, where, when, and by

whom knowledge about the ceneepr, experience with its application

in practice, and consideration of its dependence and impact on the

value systems of differenl cultures each WIll be taught and traoned.
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Inlormed consent is today a well-established legal doctrine on Europe

and North AmericL It has been based on the assumption that everyon..

has the fundamental righ. to decide what shall be done with his own

body. In order to reach a true decision as to a treatment, one must be,

informed of all its relevant aspects (diagnosis, prognosis, risks, cost,

etc.). The physician who does not inform adequately his patient makes

himself legally liable for any unwanted outcome of the treatment.

One of the basic premises 01 the inlormed consent doctrine is the

patient's ability to understand a situation and to make a decision on

the basis of his own appreciation of it. This is why the implementation

of the doctrine has met with so many difficulties in psychiatry.

This contribution will explore these difficulties, especially the assess

ment of the capacity to consent and the legal mechanisms to make

decisions on behalf of an incompetent patient.
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During the last three decades ,the doctrine of informed consent has

become a legal standard in medicine. However, ethical problems

arise if patients or subjects have lost the capacity to give an

informed consent due to their medical condition. In particular in

the field of psychiatry the assessment of competence to give

informed consent to medical treatment and to participation in

clinical trials is a controversial issue. New empirical data

suggest different standards for assessing patients capacities to

make treatment decisions. The choice of standards for determining

competence affect the identity and proportion of patients classified

as impaired. Therefore the selection of these standards has to be

discussed critically under medical and ethical issues and formal

policies relatinK to the characterisation of persons u incompetent

must be fashioned with caution.
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Th. "oIIhly or In'()(med conlent in dlrf.renl cullures
Medllerraneollnversus Anglo amerl,." tullur••
A, Okasha Egyp'
Whether we like .. or not, the ."touru., 0' psychiatry and II'll
keeps bnnglng us baCk to the duality that eXists between our
connteHng conceplionl of the value 0' health on the one hind
and our concepllon 01 liberty, Inl.grlty and aulonomy on the
other. Informed conslnt requ"I' cenaln c"ten. to be valid.
hO\ftver we Ihould know Ylthe" I paUen,'. consenl .1 not
requ"ed, Cult",al, elhnlc and lomelimes loc,odemographlc dala
like education luggell1 different Ittltude reglrding paUent's
aulonomy and Informed conlOnt. The declaion making Ilyle
might be delcrlbed In lome culturll &I 'amlly c.nt ....d. In lome
Mediterranean countri.. Ih. I..ue of t.lllng Ihe diagnolll,
prognolll and linel 0' Irlilment I' not Viewed II empo~rlng.

Trad,loonll locleloes value Ihe 'amlly cenlered mO,del. The higher
value may be placed on the harmonious 'unctionlng and the
'amlly rather thin the autonomy 01 lhe IndIvidual memben. In
Medlt.ffan.~n count,i., many people up.dally Illamlc IOCt.II••
hive an ..Iernal locus of tonlrol and III evenls lIe a",lbuled to
God'i WIll. IIlam I' cantered on Ih. ,dea 01 man'l oblloaUon or
duI"" ralher Ihan rlghtl 'hal he mayhave. WIlt Illhe perceived
harm when the medicil community violate' cullural conventions
.1nC In:i:tt un Ic::lhflg the tu,th to !"t pa.tirnl" Mat disruptions
occur in lho coping mechln.am III the Individualand 'amlly'ln
wha' waYI dOli acculluroUon chlnge Ihe beliefa01 pIUlnl1 01

varioul ethnlclly's. I sugge" thaI plychlatrllllilk paUenlsIllhty
wilh 10 be Informed aboultheir lUne.. and be InvolvedIn mlklng
decilion. about their care or it they profer,thai Ihelr tamlly
handle. such matt ....,. Allowing plUenta to chol•• lamUv
clr'ller.d making Ityle _ani broldenlng our viewof aulonomy
10 Ihllrelpecl 'or peraons Includel respecl of Ihe cullurll valull
they bring wllh Ihem 10 Ihe decllion making proce...
Thll paper will d,sCUll Ihe rellity and Ihl cocnepl 0' Infmm.d,
concepl In dltra..nt cullurll, 'Iudylng Ihe Medll,,,"neln and
tradltionaJ culture. ve,sus Ihe Anglo Arnerlt:anmodel.
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